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By the beginning of 2009, the total luxury consumption of China, accounting for 
25% of the global market, has become the world's second largest luxury consumption 
market. With the rapid development of the Chinese economy, the phenomenon of 
conspicuous consumption is becoming more and more universal in our country. 
The effects of consumption situation and self-monitoring on consumers’ 
behavior have been widely recognized. However, whether consumption situation and 
self-monitoring affect consumer`s purchase intention of conspicuous commodity or 
not? How consumption situation and self-monitoring influence consumer`s purchase 
intention of conspicuous commodity? With the phenomenon of conspicuous 
consumption in China is becoming more and more widespread, the study about the 
effects of consumption situations and self-monitoring on consumer`s purchase 
intention of conspicuous commodity is of great significance. 
Based on experimental method, this paper studies factors such as social situation, 
task definition situation and the level of consumers self-monitoring affect on 
consumer`s purchase intention of conspicuous commodity. This paper firstly analyzes 
pre-experimental data to obtain the representative conspicuous commodity of （in） 
conspicuous commodity. Secondly, through multi-factor analysis of variance, the 
influence of different consumption situation and self-monitoring on consumer`s 
purchase intention of conspicuous commodity is tested. 
Four conclusions are got in this study: first, there are significant differences in 
purchase intentions of conspicuous commodity between high and low self-monitoring 
consumers, the purchase intentions of conspicuous commodity of high 
self-monitoring are higher than low self-monitoring; second, there are significant 
differences in purchase intentions of conspicuous commodity between consumers in 
accompanied situation and none accompanied situation, the purchase intentions of 
conspicuous commodity of consumers in accompanied situation are higher than 
consumers in none accompanied; third, there are significant differences in purchase 
intentions of conspicuous commodity between consumers in self-use situation and 
gift-giving situation, the purchase intentions of conspicuous commodity of consumers 













situation and task definition situation are moderator variable in the influence of 
self-monitoring on consumer`s purchase intention of conspicuous commodity. 
The conclusions indicate that self-monitoring, social situation and task definition 
situations have a significant impact on consumer`s purchase intention of conspicuous 
commodity. 
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炫耀性消费（conspicuous consumption）这个词最早由加拿大经济学家John  
Rae提出，他从虚荣心的角度解释了炫耀性消费的性质和效用[4]。让炫耀性消费
受到广泛重视的是美国经济学家凡勃伦，他于1899年发表的《有闲阶级论》（The 








Mason（1981）在《炫耀性消费 : 特殊消费行为的研究》（Conspicuous 
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